
re Mt-S ULA
EVAfNGELIST NOW WORKING IN

AAMILTON GLAD TO VISIT

THE GARDEN CITY.

Hamilton, Jan. 10.-(Special.)-

When shown the article in this morn-

ing's Missoulian concerning the de-

cisio'n of the Ministerial association of

Missoula with regard to revival meet-

Ings to be held in the Garden city in,
February, Evangelist Charles C'ullen
Smith, who, assisted by Messrs. Gil-

more and Klinger, is conducting meet-

Ings here, showed a letter he had

just received from Rev. Elmer E.

Burtner, conveying to him the results

of the association's conference. "I am

sincerely glad that Missoula desires

that we conduct meetings there," de-

clared Mr. Smith. "'It puts a puz-
zling problem squarely before me, as

I am supposed to go to Bremerton,
Wash., as soon as 1 am through here,

but I am writing the ministerial as-

sociation there today to have the meet-

ings shoved ahead one month. I ex-

pect that the Bremerton ministry will

gladly consent to a month's stop in
Missoula. This arrangement disar-

ranges my entire schedule for meet.
ings, as I am supposed to go from

Washington to Iowa and then to a
town in Nebraska. I think it can all

be arranged, though."
Continuing, Mr. Smith stated, "\Ve

are through here in Hamilton on

Sunday evening, January 26. The

meetings in Missoula will open on

Wednesday evening, January ::9. Our
usual plan is to open our meetings on
Sunday evening, htt we will make an

exception in this instance. iBy open-
ing on Wednesday, things will be go.

Ing nicely by the first Sunday even.
ing. I expect to go to Missoula on

Monday, when all arrangements will

be made."
It is the opinion of those who have

followed the meetings conducted here,
by Evangelist Smith that Missoula is
to be congratulated in securing the

services of Messrs. Smith, Klinger and
Gilmore. All three mlen are icOnsien-
tious, enthusiastic workers. Mr.
Smith's sermons are sane, logical and

appealing, fairly bristling with argu-
ment which is most convincing. Those
who have looked for sensationalistn in
his work have been disappointed. He
rather appeals to his . audiences
through plain argument, presented in
a convincing anid appealing manner.
All of his talks are earnest appeals.
He has attracted large audiences in
this city in spite of inclemennt weather
part of the time. Those responsible
for his presence in this city' are more
than pleased with his work. The
evangelistic party is making man}
firm friends, as well as sincere con-
verts in Hamilton.

BIG CHERRY ORCHARD r
SOLD BY ETHAN ALLEN 6

Hamilton, Jan. 10.---(Special.)--Ac-
cording to a deed filed today with
Clerk and Recorder HIork, the Allen
fruit ranch, located on the bench east
of this city, has changed hands, hav-
ing been sold by Ethan Allen and
wife to the Snow-Moody Develolnlent
company, a Utah corporation, \V. 1, a
Moody being connected with the clm- t
pany. The Allen ranch, or that part
disposed of, consists of 480 acres of n
bench land, practically all of which C
is set to sweet cherries. This cherrt 0

orchard is the largest in the world,
and is now going into its third year.
No consideration is mnentioned in the n
deed, but it is understood that the
ranch brought a handsome figulrve. At i s
the time the trees w(ere planlted thel
orchard was under ithe m;tanagemiient a
of Messrs. .ehhi and , ong.

DARBY NOTES

Darby, Jun. 10.--(Slpei;,l.)--llo,,,urd
Hollister left yestetrday fr a sllort
visit at his father's Ih(iii in l(in-
cinnati. ()hii. Mr. Illlistcr is lmalln-
ager of The Piiis rinih, soutlh if the
city.
Dr. )Dunlap was down flro, his

ranch oin Rye crrc.Ik Inl:\.

John Van I )tinl, wvho Iihs IIIn vis-
iting with his mit ther and broither,
will leave for his hioe in Wyo fmig in
a few days. Mr. Vatnl iz•in is very
much pleased i •tith le I1 ittir luont
valley and expects to retlurn in the
spring.

Many of the citizens of D]arby are
busy putting uip ice for smllllllnr Ie.'.
The ice is from six to i ] inches thick,.

"Wash" McKinney a it 0 to
Hamilton yesterday on Iusiness and
returned on the eveninrlg train.

Consolidation of thi, school districts
joining the Darlby district on the norith
and south with ith. DIarby district is
being favorably disciussred. It is luii
derstood that the eon:slidltion lf thei
districts joining Victor is giving gaood
satisfaction. Parents state that their
children are receiving the Inefit of
first-class teachers andla re larnilng
much faster than when attending the
smaller district school.

Burt Tanner has just receivetli a lot.
ter from George Waldo on the Peace
River, Canada. Mr. Waldo is trap-
ping this winter and is having fine
success.

Dr. Squiers yesterday received the
sad news of the death of his brother
at his home in Burlington. Maine. He
had been ailing for over two years,
but it had been hoped he would re-
gain his health until within the last
two weeks, when his family gave up
hope of his recovery.

HINTS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS.
Keep Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

pound always on hand, and you can
quickly head off a cold by its prompt
use. It contains no opiates, heats and
soothes the inflamed air passages,
stops the cough, and may save a -big
doctor's bill. In the yellow package.

tiauoula Drug Co.-Adv.

SEr BY SNITH1
INTERESTS

EVANGELIST IN HAMILTON

PREACHES ON "THE COST OF

NOT BEING CHRISTIAN."

lHamilton. Jan. 10.-(Special.)-At

the Lucas opera house tonight Evan-
gelist Smith's subject was "The Cost I
of Not Being Christian." He said:

"Many are not Christian because
they think it will cost too much, wheh
the truth is the cost is on the other

side. I am glad that it does cost I

something, because it gives us a way
to show our appreciation to God for
all He has done and is doing for us.

A man said in a meeting once: 'I have'
been a Christian 25 years, and, thank

God, it never cost me but 25 cents.'

Thal stingy spirit possesses Altogether
too nanty people, but pile tip every-
thing it is going to cost to be Chris-
tian, and then all is costs not to he
one, and the latter outweighs the
former 10) to o•n."'.

As usual, Mr. Smith confined himsn- I1
self to the lHille ltnd fromt it cnlled i
attention to the cist in this life. First,
it costs peace with God. "Therefore

being justified by faith we have peace I

with God through our Lord Jesus
Christ." (Rolunts 5:1.) Secondly, it
cost real freedom. "If lthe Son there-

fore shall make you free, ye shall be

free indeed." (John 8::16.) Mr. Smith

had a talk with a yoiung mani who
said he was not a C'hristian tterliuse

hte \walnted his lilsrty. The conv\'r-
sationi re'vealed the fact that hic haul a
liisetting sin tl wthiih ihe was in

bondage. He :.('ceipted C(hrist and was
set free from its guilt anid pfower.
Third, it costs answered prayer.

"Whatsoever ye shall ask the Father
in my name. He will give it to y',u."
(John 16:23.) "The one who rejects
'Christ, rejects the one through wht4hhii

prayer ascends and the answer de-
sends."' Fourth, it costs hope. "I'-•av-

ing no hope, and without God in the
World." (IEph•isians 2:12). MIr. Smith

also said it costs far more in dollars
and cents, and for imore in real pleas-
Iure, not to Ih, C'hristian than to be
one'. He uisted many strong illustra-
tions in connection with these points.

(One man said, "Of all of Mr. Smith's

logical dliscoursels soi fart nole have
bteetin imore so thian this one," and hi'

problably spoke the opinion of tnan"'
more.

Every service the past wo'k has
witnessed decisions for the Christian
life. Mfore than 100 decision cards l
have been signed, but Mr. 'Stiith htas
been mIost carliful to say that they
were iby no meis atill converts. They
have included several classes of peo-
ple. A mnarkid feature has been the
number of adults who have taken a
decided stand, imanly of them men.

The following meetings will be held
Sunday: U'nion Sunday school rally,
10 a. m., at the upera house, to be
followed by a union morning service.
At 3 p. tm. there will be a second mass
meeting for men with the story of the
rescue of a railroad engineer. Women's.
meeting, 3 p. in., at the Christian
church. Union young people's rally,
6:30 p .m., at the Haptist church.
Great e\angelistic service 7:10 p. in.,
at the opera house. No Saturdany
meetings.

OVANDO NEWS

Ovando. Jan. 1O.-(Special.)-Mr.
and Mrs. "Scotty" Brown accompanlied
the body of Miss Jennie Brown to t
Denver, Colo., where interment will he r
made. Miss Brown had been in dell-
cate health for some time, but while
on a visit to her brother near Ovando
it was thought that she was gaining
in strength, so that her sudden de- I
mise was rather unexpected.

DeAlton Corlctt and William Mon-
son have returned to school, after t
spending the holidays with relatives
and friends,

Miss Mabel Jakways departed last
week for Spokane where she is now
employed as stenographer for a large
automobile concern.

Peter Wisner, who had the misfor-
tune to freeze his feel last fall dur-
ing the hunting se.asoin, was forced to
go to the hospital at Deer Lodge to
have some toes ampullltated.

lire was discovered in the saloon
building of J. \•. Mossu last Tuesday
;ifternoon, tot was qtickly extin-
guishetd 1y a larRe rvllilllteer force of
wiling handsr. 'The calse was a dte-
ferlive flue. 'racticrally noa dlamage
was done.

Mrs. William A. mDilts and son and
Mrs. W. i'. (iler'ot ' ia stni have re-
turnedi after a teltlay visit to relatives
and friends in Hiutte.

Mr. Soars its gonte to 1u)ruinrnrond,
where he is about to enter one oif Itt
business houtses at Ith:it lt:c(.
Mr. andI Mrs. Iollenbiatlc from
'lrearwaitier \wertr visitors itl t vtndo
Iast Sunday.

H. J. lFaust, I. W\. Hall, Alfred
Stewart, Mr. atnd Mrs. li:iy linilel,
were bus ness visitlors in Ih,.,r ltidge
rlast week.
William Kacnhel is visiting relatilves

in western Montanat , atl expetI iis trr

be gone forr srirrer tite.
Ht. WV. Hall sitd f:tttily have mitoved

hniek to Helitville t opllr:arilv.
Miss lliallie t'~ in is again visiting

her grandmother, \• hi is htaving an
attack of grip.
Mr. and Mrs. George WVahlhillig and l

ston are visiting relative\s ait DIruin-
morld.

The cold spiell has brlrought about an
active demand for wood. Sleigh loaids
iof wood of every descrilption (n he'i
seen all day long going In every di-
rection.

Mrs. Rose Angell of Spolkane Is vis-
iting her sister, Mrs. E. C. Johnson of
this place.

A. Shadholt has gone into the pork-
packing business. Mr. Shadbolt is
one of those well-versed Iowa farmers
who knows how to turn community
resources into money, rather than to
allow them to be shipped and sold at
small margin, only to he brought back

I here again to be sold at a big price.

C. A. Jakways has commenced
i feeding lambs for the early spring
Chicago market. As he is the first

Ione in this section of the country, to

undertake such an experiment, the
ltimate results will be watched with
nuch interest. With an abundance

f grain and the finest of clover hay
Lt his command, he is sanguine that

t will prove a success.
Grip is the popular pastime these

lays. Hardly a family but what some
nember is on the "down-and-out"

ist.

MORE PENNIES.

Hamilton, Jan. 10.-(Special)-Resl-
lents of this city and community are

allying in numbers to the support of
he "freedom of speech and the press"
!ause in gratifying style. The ball

as really just opened, as the coppers l
lave come in with a rush the past

wo days, bringing the total at noon

oday close to $1.50. Many are just
earning of the cause and the pres-
nce of the subscription list at the C

slub cigar store. All who see the list

ose little time in digging up a cent.

t is very noticeable that members of
ll political creeds are assisting in

he work.

EXAMS ANNOUNCED.

Hamilton, Jan. 10.-(Special.)--
ounty Superintendent of Schools
Vora Smithey announces that the

state eighth-grade examinations will
ie held in this city and at Victor and
ttevensville on Wednesday and Thurs-

lay, January 29 and 30. Seventh-
rade puplils will also be examined on

geography and physiology.

VOTE OF PROGRESnSIES

DEFEATS REACTIONARIES
((Continued Prom Page One)

f a joint resolution of congress pro-
posing an amendment to the constitu-
tion prvwiding for the election of sena-

tors by the people. The accompany-
ing comment by Governor Stewart was
brief and to the effect that discussion
was unnecessary owing to the fact
that a similar resolution had several
times been adopted by Montana legis-
latures. The matter went to the com-
m'ttee on federal relations.

Rerrccntative ,Meatlors of Dawson
introduced a metmorial to congress for

he relief of settlers on the lower Yel-
lowstone reclamation project, who are

required to pay to the government
$42.50 per acre nstead of the esti-
mated cost of $30 , er acre. The me-

uirial also asks that settlers be iper-
mitted to have 161) acres, as they were

led to believe woiuld bh the case, in-
stead of 80 to which they have been
restricted.

Among the notices of bills given was
one by Cutts, Silver Bow, extending
the initiative and referendum so as to

include measures proposed by the
governor hut not passld by the legis-

lature: by Crull, Musselshell, for the
exemption of a limited amount of the
Dorsonal property of a homesteader i

from seizure and sale: by Collins,
Hill, to amend the codes relating to
cases in which judges may be dis-
qualified.

The house adjourned until Monday.

COLD WEATHER AIDS
TRAINS IN CASCADES

S itlh, Jun. I 0.-- A deided drop in
rho tte il-a tartre in thel ('aseraldo Imounti- 1
ltins enabled the trans.tuntinontal rail- I

roilds to re-stlire clondllitilns approaching 1
lrtlllil on their lines unhiampered by t
ldngeir f snowVslitlt's. .\n ai.verage tem- I

peratltlre of 18 dltegrees alove zero was
r portedii frolt the summinit tonight with

little sniw falling. All ovetrland pa-
sii-nger trains are running with little
(lily and the railrtoadls cxpcet to cleart

Ip toliorrotw the ( nlgestion of freight
Sllsitd hI t ihe recent snotw btllcadies. 1

'Fair Woiuttlor tprlvailed in the low-
lands tonight.

BELIEVED TO BE CRAZY.

'ltpoklante, Jan. 10.---At the reqluest of
C. S. Citttamlp ,ill, sulprinteltn de ntt of
Iprovincial ip lice, the l I , ual anthoritioes
are setarcthinll this tity for \Villiant
.lilsloln., whlno is accused 1by the Cana-
1itn authortities of tsending i throntetn-

in1 ; letter: to Sir rich;ard Ml ridle,
premier f Blritish Columbia. Mllsom

is heli\ev•d tI o be tientally llun alanced.

"CASCARETS" MAKE
YOU FEEL GREAT

GENTLY CILEANSE YOUR LIVER

AND SLUGGISH BOWELS

WHILE YOU SLEEP.

Siuc hIitnitt, bilittst"tte(ss, tditiness,
I)i co1ted t I•tn e, foul taste and foal

bretith
- 

allw avs trace them to torpid
liv\r . dela',d fi rmn ,nting food in the
botwels ot" sn•or, gassy stoutttch.

Poisonous II tieh cloggetd in the in-testitnes, instead of being east out Of
the sysiitim is re-ahsorbtd into tihe
blhd. \"iieni this poison reaches the
deliate brain t istsue it causes •on-
gesti,•i and that dull, throbbing, sick-

,ning hadlache.

Salts, cathartic pills, oil and purga-
tive waters fti rt e a pat; Iissagowaty for a
at} otir twoy--es-•ult they don't take
tliht lIisons o(tt and have no effect
upon tile liver or stomiach.

f (';ts;are'ts i elllllltliatly c' nso andli
regutlate the stotttach, remo\ve the sour,
undigested and fermenting food and

Sf oul gases, take the excess bile from
Sthe liver and c

a
rry out of the systemy all the constipated waste matter and

Spoisons in the bowels.tt A Cascaret tonight will surelyk straighten you out by morning. They

work while you sleepl-a 25-cent box
d fltmn your druggist means your head
g tlear, stirnoach sweet tind yollr liver

it and bowels clean and regular for
;o month.-Adv.

RED METAL BREAKS ABROAD

AND THAT VFA1T r INFLUENCES

OTIHR I .1SUES.

New York, Jan. 10--Weakness of cop-
per stocks had an uhsettling influence
on the general market today and there
was a backward swing from yester-
day's close. The 'heaviness of the list
had its inception in the copper group
but spread to the i•ans-cbntinental
railroad issues, w•hicti responded to
moderate pressure. Among the cop-
per, Chino, with a.deeline t two and
a half points, was weakest. Although
the increase in .the United States
Steel corporation's aunfilled tonnage
fell short of somn etifmates, it was not
a disappointing showing and denoted
a large volume of forward business.
Orders on hand are estimated as suf-
ficient to keep the mills of the cor-
poration busy- for half of the year.

Production is now being carried on
on the highe"t rate 4n the history of
the company. The ,December report
was not a factor in the stock market.
The price of steel remained stationary
for some time after publication of the
figures.

Weakness in copper stocks was as-
sociated with the further break of the
metal,abroad and with reports that
selling agencies here has been closing
contracts under the official rate of
17%. Another large cash gain by the
banks as a result of the week's oper-
ations was forecasted. Estimates sug-
gested a gain of p18,000,000 to $20,-
000,000.

The bond market Was steady. Total
sales, par value, $2,295,000.

United States bonds were unchanged
on call.

New York Closing Stocks.
Amalgamated Copper ................... 76%"
American Beet Sugar ................. 38%
American Cotton Oil ................... 55%
American Smelting & Ref'ng.......: 73%
American Sugar Refining .............116
American Tel. & Tel. ................... 139%
Anaconda Mining Co ............ 38%
Atchison ............ ............................ 106..1
Atlantic Coast Line ....................... 132
Baltimore & Ohio ............................105%
Brooklyn Rapid Transit .............. 924
Canadian Pacific .......................... 264%
Chesapeake &. Ohio ........................ 78%
Chicago & North Western ............137%
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul ..............115%
Colorado Fuel & Iron ................. 35
Colorado & ,Southern ................. 33
Dalawaro & Hudson ....................165
Denver & -Rio Gram :.......2.,: ...... 23
Erie ..................................... ...... 32%
General Electric ...................................185
Great Northern--' d.F,(Ex. Div.)....130%
Great Northern Oire cfts ............... 40%
Illinois Central .................................. 138
Interborough-Met. .......................... 18%/
Interborough-Met. (pfd.) ................ 63%
Inter Harvester ...... ....................110
l ouisville & Nashville ...... .... 142
M issouri Pacific ......... ...................... 43
Missouri, Kansas & Tbxas ........... 28%
Lehigh Valley ..................................166%
Natioal L•ead .................................... 55
New Yorik Central ........................108 8,
Norfolk & Western ....................... 113%
Northern, Pacific .......................... 120%
Pennsylvania .........:...........................123 '

Peop
1

,e's Gas ........... .:.......................1i5Y
Pullmnin Palace Ca ................... 165
Reading ............. 6.: .i.' ......................167
Rock Island co. ........................ 24%/4
Rock Island Co. (pfd&) .................. 44%
Southern Pacific ............................. 106%
Southern Railway ......................... 28
Union Pacific ................................... 1601/
United iStates Steel ..................... 67%
United States Steel (pfd.) ............110%
W abash ........... ....................... . 3 %
W estern Union .................................. 74%

'Boston Mining Stocks.
Allouez ........................................... 38
Amalgamated (Cipper .................... 76%
Am'n Zinc rea} & Sm. ............... 29%
Arizona Commln ercial ..................... 3
Bos. & Corb Cup. & Sil. Mg ........ 51%
Calumet & Arizona ...................... 68%
Calumet & It•eeIL ........................ 516
Centennial (as-ed) ....................... 17?/
Copper Range Con. Co. .................. 49
East Butte Cop. fine .................... 1414 1
Franklin ............................................ 8%
Giroux Consolidated it...:.................. 3%,
Granby Consolidated ................... 68
Greene Can ............................... 9
Isle 1Royalle (Copper) ................. 31
Kerr Lake ......... ..................... 2 %
Lake ('opper .. ................. 2..%. 23
La Salle Copperr ................... 47/
Miami ('plper ................................ 25
Mohawk ......... ............................. 581/
Nevada Consulidaled ................... 19
Nipissing M ines ....................... 87%
North Butte . ........................ 32%
North Lake ...................................... 2%
O ld Dom inion ................................... 52
Osceola ............... .......... ........ 101
Quincy .... .................................. 75
S hannon ............ ............................... 12
Superior ........................................... 35
Superior & Boston ....................... 21•
Tam arack .......... ............................ 34
U. S. Sm. Ref. & Min. ................. 421/
1U. .S. Smin. Ref. (.pfd) ................... 49
Utah C'onsol1t ated ..................... 10%
Utah Copper Co. ......................... 56%
Win ona ........ ................. 31/
W\,olverine ......... ........................ 70

New York Mining Stocks.
Comstock Tunnel Stock ............... 8
Comstock Tunnel Ilonds ................ 121
0on. Cal. and Va .............. ...... 20
Iron Silver ... ....................... ..... 150
Leadville Con hi ................ . 8
Little (c'hief .................................. 4
M exican ........................... ............... ...... 90
O ntario ....................... .................... 250
Ophir . .... ........................ 15
Small Hopes ............. ........ 15
Standard ......................................... 100
Yellow Jacket .................. 70

New York Bonds-Northwest Circuit.
U. S. Refunding 2's Reg. ................ 101
U. S. Rlefunding 2's Coupon ........ 101
I. 5. 3's Reg .................................... 102%
U. S. 3's Coupon ... .... 102%U. S. 3's aoupon ................................ 123
U. S. New 4's Reg ...................... 113%
U. S. New 

4
's Coupon ............... 1...113%

I New York Cent Gen. 3.%s (bid) 861A

Northern Pacific 3's ........ :.............. 68%
Northern Pacific 4's ........................ 98%
Union Pacific 4's ......................... 98%
Wisconsin Central 4's .................... 91%

Chicago Livestock.'
Chicago, Jan. 10.-Cattle--Recelpts,

3,500. Market, slow; geer'ally, etgady,

Beevesy ...'$@1tQ '4tiss *teers.
$4.70@5.85; western steeas $5.70@7.4d;stockers and feeders, $4.40@7.65; cows
and heifers, $2.8507.60; calves, $6.71

@10.75.
h•ogs--Receipts, 21,000; market,

slow, shade higher than Thurarty's
average -Light, $7.30@7,57%; mixed,
$7.30@7.60; heavy, $7.20@7.62%; rough,

$7.20@7.30; pigs, $5.75@7.50; bulk of
sales, $7.35@7.55.

Sheep---Receipts, 17,000. Market,
steady to a shade lower. Native,
$4.65@6.15; western, $4.75@.15; year-
lings, $6.30@8.20; lambs, native, $7,5
@9.20; western, $6.90@9.20.

Bradstreet'$.
New York, Jan. '0.-Bradstreet's to- I

mnorrow will say: There is more life in
trade this week. The widespread cold
wave, accompanied by snow and rain 1
had varfable effects on retail trade, i
but on the whole it was ,beneficial, i
helping distribution of wearing ap-
parel, shoes and rubbers# In addition, i
the coal trade was benefited and the
winter wheat crop received a fair "
snow covering. On .the other hand,
the *estern railways felt the. restrain-
ing effect of the storm and the coldest
weather in 30 years in southern Cal-
ifornia caused heavy damage.

The movement in prices has been
irregular. Cold weather has affected
quotations of some farm products. On
the exchanges the features are the
appearance of. more strength in the
grains, but cotton is 30 points off on
unloading by tired long holders, aided
by larger-than-expected ginning re-
turns.

Business failures for the week end-
ing January 9 were 378. This com-
pares with 421 in the like week in
1912.

There were 48 failures in Canada
last week.
When. exports, including flour ex-

ports from the United States aind Can-
ada for the week ending January
amount to 5,661,944 bushels, against
4,598,618 bushels last week and 2,560,-
821 bushels this week last year.

Corn exports for the week are 656,-
190 bushels, against 1,632,606 bushels
last -week and 812,035 bushels in 1912.

Grain and Provisions.
Chicago, Jan. 10-Wheat prices were

buffeted back and forth with no mark-
ed advantage to either side today, un-
til the arrival of a cablegram predict-
ing the collapse of the peace negoti-
ations at London, when prices aa-
vanced sharply.

Wheat opened 1% to 1Ac off under
the influence of cables, which reflected
only slightly the advance on this side
yesterday, and enormous shipments
from the Argentine. Selling was lib-
eral but the output wvas well taken and
an undertone of firmness was quite
apparent. Then came news of the
hitch in the peace negotiations and
shorts scurried to cover until May at
itS' best' sold a cent over yesterday's
close. There was a reaction from the
top on profit-taking, 'but the close was
strong, deay 2/ to %c higher.

Corn opened slightly lower after yes-
terday's advance of a penny, but re-
covered quickly when it was seen that
there was plenty of purchasers. Prices
for a time fluctuated narrowly until
the arrival of the disturbing peace le-
gotiation news, when Ilray attained
altitude %c over yesterday's final fig-
ures, closing %c over yesterday.

Oats followed the path beaten by
corn and wheat and closed at the top.
Argentine shipments were liberal.

There was only a smalt, indifferent
trade in provisions.

Fluctuations were narrow and the
close a shade under yesterday.

May wheat: Open, 92%@% to %c;
high, 92%1; low, 92%@%c; close, 931,
@%c.

May corn: Open, 501@%c; high,
51%c; low, 50.%c; close, 51'/c.

May oats: Open, 33%S0% to %c;
high, 341A?,%0Ac; low, 33 6@%c; close,
34'Ac.

Metal Market.
New York, Jan. 10.-Copper, quiet.

Standard, spot $16.75@17.25; Febru-
ary, $16.60t.17; March, $16.50@17;
electrolytic, $17.,50t~ 17.75; lake, $17.50
@17.87; casting, $17.12@17.37.

Tin, weak. Spot, $50.05@50.25; Jan-
nary, $50.100150.15; February, $50.00@
50.10; March, $49.90@850.05.

Lead, quiet, $4.25@4.35. Spelter,
quiet, $7.20@m7.40.

Copper arrivals, 135 tons; exports
this month, 6,137 tons.

London copper, 'weak; spot, 74 5s;:
futures, 74 7s 6d.

London tin, firm; spot, 288 15s;
futures, 227 15s.

London lead, 17 l3s 9d.
London speller, 28 2s 3d.

'Money Market.
New York, Jan. 10.-Money on call,

steady, 2%8f3 per cent; ruling rate,
2%c; closing bid, 2%c; offered at 3
per cent.

Time loans, firm, 60 days, 4 per cent,
90 days, 

44
x4'/ per cent; six months,

414 per cent.
Bar silver, 63%. c
Government bonds steady; railroad

bonds, steady.

Minneapolis Wheat.
Minneapolis, Jan. 10.-Wheat, May,

88%c; July, 90
1
%c. Cash wheat,, No.

1 hard, 87%c; No. 1 northern, 86@
87%c; to arrive, 86@86%c; choice to
arrive, 87%c; No. 2 northern, 84@
85%c; No. 2 hard, Montana, 86%c;
No. 3 wheat, 82r83%c.

INDICTMENTS IN OHIO.

'Columbus, Jan. 10.-At the con-
clusion of the grand jury iqvestlga-
tion here today 12 secret indictments
were returned. The grand jury had
had before It several former members
of the legislature, including former
Representative George B. Nye, who
had pleaded guilty to having accepted
a bribe. It is rumored that some of
the indictments today are in connec-
tion with the legislative bribery cases.
Several members of both houses are
either serving terms in the peniten-
tiary or are under sentence.

'NOBODY HURT.

Fort Wayne, Ind., Jan. 10.-Penn-
sylvania passenger train No. 11, west-
bound for Chicago, crashed into the
rear end of a derailed freight trai•
near Van Wert, Ohio, tonight, and
though the rear cars of the freight
were demolished, and the baggage,
mail cars and engine of the passenger,
train were derailed, none of the crew
or passengers received serious ituary. i

(Continued from Page Oie5)

panies, further concentrated? Do you
think that would be dangerous?"
Mr. Baker pondered the question for

a time, then answered:
"I think it has gone about far

enough.'.
The Baker lawyers, sitting nearby,

sat up in their chairs and looked in-.
teEested.
- "You think it would be dangerous
to go further?"
"It might not be dangerous, but still

it has gone about far enough. In, good
hands, I do not say that it would do
any harm. If it got into bad hands, it
would be very bad."

"If it got into bad hands it would
wreck the country?" demanded Mr.
Untermeyer.

"Yes; but I do not believe that it
cobld get into bad' hands."

"You admit," persisted Mr. Unter-
meyer, "that if this concentration to
tie point to which it now has gone
were by any accident to get into bad
hands, :t would wreck the emunry."

"I cann ,t imagine such a situation,'
protested the witness.
"I thought you said so."
"I said it w 9 uld be bad," explained

the witness vigorously, "but I don't
think it would wreck the country. I
do not think bad hands could manage
it. They could not retain the deposits
nor the securities."

"I am not speaking of incompetent
hands," said Mr. Untcrmeyer. "We are
spe 1tig of this concentration which
has come about and the power that it
bri'with it, getting into the hands
of ,Very ambitious men, perhaps not
ov/oKrupulous. you seen peril in
thaf,ido you not?"

"Yes."
:''o, ,that the safety, if you think

there is any safety in the situation,
really lies in the personnel of the
men ?"

"Very much."
"Do you think," demanded the law-

yer, "that is a comfortable situation
for a great country to be in?"

"Not entirely," said sIr. Baker, very
slowly.

"That will be all, Mr. Baker,' said
Mr. Untermeyer smilingly, and the
spectators sat back with a sigh.

The commnittet adjourned unt!l next
Tuesday.

Drink

Hunters lOpt Springs
I$inerat Water

For sale by all dealers.
Western Montana Liquor Co.,

,obbers,

J. .. D•:i n, , Prop.

HUNTERS HOT SPRINGS HOTEL

Bateman Transportation Co.
Stage and Auto service be-

tween Ravalli and Poison
Connects at Ravalli with Northeri

Pacific trains east and west. Con-
nects at Poison with the Klondyke
steamer. Ravalli. Montana

IRA SALSBURY
Auto Service

Ravalli to Poison ,
Headquarters, St. Ignatius

FRANK LATIMER
is still on the

RAVALLI-POLSON AUTO STAGE
LINE.

Headquarters
POLSON. - MONTANA

AUTO STAGE
RAVALLI TO POLSON

Overland Car.
Passengers .from 41 in the morning

and makes 42 in the evening.
Careful Drivers.

J. N. DUDLEY, Prop.

AUTO STAGE
RAVALLI TO POLSON

Stevens-Duryea, 7-Passenger Touring
Car Making Daily Trips.

JOE ROBERTS, Prop.
Meets 41 West-bound, and 42 East-

bound.
Careful Drivers.

AUTO LIVERY
Any Place on the Reservation.

Reasonable Rates.
J. C. LUALLIN, Prop.

Telephone Ravalli Hotel.

Headquarters. Ravalli. Montana.

R. G. HULL
Auto Service
Ravalli, Montana.

Daily trips acoss the reservation.
First-class service. Careful drivers

INSURANCE
Fire, Life and Accident Insug•nce

and Real Estate
National Surety Company

Dan H. Rosm

how is your "
t RE INSU1 NCE?
MclrNTOSH & F! rE R

.... IIUm IIO? I I Ell

IARlNOWS ATER
onday, .Un. i3, 1913

Ticket •No. 4

LORADO

America's Noted Sculptor
Will lecture, modeling in clay and
using the stereopticon for iilustra-
tion. Come and see a man who is
making America famous.

Prices $1.00, 75c, 50c

Doors open at 8, Lecture at 8:30.

The King of Them All
Program fbr Tonight and Saturday

The Vitagraph Company presents

Mr. Maurice Costello
In the famous Lambert Chase de.
tective store, "THE ADVENTURE
OF THE COUNTERFEIT BILL."

Essanay presents the most popu-
lar comedian in motion pictures,
AUGUSTUS CARNEY, in a comedy
that's a scream throughout, en-
titled-

"Alkali Ike's Motorcyole"
Does he ride it? ,jJt come and

see.

"The Caprices of the
King"

A historical drama that will hold
you spellbound, dealing with the
love affair of Louise de la Valliere
and Louis XIV, king of France,

ISIS
We never fail to pick the best.

iUU T HEATER
:Oo og'ram: for Today

Matinee, 2 p. m. Evening, 7 o'Clock

When Soul Meets Soul
A. masterpiece in scenic study

and a revelation in dramatic por-
trayal. The month's best offering
by the celebrated Essanay com-
pany.

The Mission of a Bullet
Ruth Roland, the favorite Kalem

actress, will more than delight you
in this cleverly conceived story.

Kitty and the Bandits
The Budd family give a ball to

introduce the youngest daughter
into society. It's a dandy story,
and a winner.

BIJOU-The Best in Photoplays.

You Can't Beat Our

Coal Prices
Quality or Service

Rocky Fork Lump, per ton..$7'.OO
Bear Creek Lump, per ton....9T7.50
Owl Creek Lump, per ton..98.25
Five tons or more delivered at

one time, 254 per ton less.
Nut coal at correspondingly low

prices.
We handle Anthracite Coal.

Interstate Lumber Co.
Bell 106 Ind. 742

MILL WOOD
Cut stove length and delivered,
green, per load ............. ::..........9.7..ZB
Three or more loads to one' ad-
dress, each ............ ....._............ 0
Dry, per load .........................
Planer Trimmings, per load3.11

POLLEYS LUlMBER CO
City Saw Mill

Bell 414 In. 414
Branch Office, 115 Higgins Ave.

Mayers' Honorbilt shues for
men are sold in Missodla b•
Bames Thueso•

j MISSOUULIAN WANT ADS -

Bame- mass-asaulP~I T r


